
Hello Pirate Parents! 
  

We hope you enjoyed your long weekend and holiday with 
family and friends! 
  

We are all excited to be back and each day seems to provide a 
new surprise with the weather!   Please be sure to dress your 
children appropriately for changes in the weather!  
  

We are excited to share our favorite hobbies in our classrooms 
during North Dover’s Hobby Day which will be this Friday.  
Students are invited to share his/her hobby-an activity he/she 
loves to do, create, or participate in for fun or relaxation!  
**Please do not send anything ‘alive’ on the bus or anything of 
great value!   
  

Please follow the links for some exciting district news: 
  

District is Future Ready: 
http://www.trschools.com/community/futureready 

  

Jingle Bells Run 2017 on Dec. 3 to Help Fund Student 
Scholarships: 
http://www.trschools.com/docs/2017/11/2017-App_Jingle-Bells-
Run.pdf 

  

News 12 covered the township and district’s initiative to adopt 
Beaumont, TX, and we encourage our families to consider 
donating a gift card to the cause: 
http://www.trschools.com/community/news12silverbay 

  

Mark your calendars… 

  

**Friday December 1st:  Pirate Pride Day! 
                                      Hobby Day!  
  

https://mail.trschools.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=HfjgfmSv12M9c6bpqojsvCObr-cPGZgEnzR7gwXN9axgG7soajfVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2ff%2fa%2fSM_FzwFHKtbXxWnetIGDTg%7e%7e%2fAAAAAQA%7e%2fRgRcAE_XP0QuaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2NvbW11bml0eS9mdXR1cmVyZWFkeVcHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAJXHB9aqdtf0kEIAK0FCZTVK9tSFWJyaWVsbHlAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbQlRBAAAAABHqnsiam9iaWQiOiIzMjkxMCIsInNlcXVlbmNlIjoiMCIsInNlbnRUaW1lTXMiOiIxNTExOTg4MzA1ODY2IiwicGVyc29uaWQiOiIxNzcyNCIsImVtYWlsU291cmNlIjoiQ1VTVE9NRVJfSk9CIiwic2hhcmRpZCI6IjQiLCJjdXN0b21lcmlkIjoiNDQ1NSIsInVzZXJpZCI6IjQ3IiwiZW52IjoicHJvZCJ9
https://mail.trschools.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=aNumyr71CXQqYUCVPOWKclrOUMF5nlABZcxJGIpKzoxgG7soajfVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2ff%2fa%2f7ycOMaUaRmtTZbxAuQYQRQ%7e%7e%2fAAAAAQA%7e%2fRgRcAE_XP0RDaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2RvY3MvMjAxNy8xMS8yMDE3LUFwcF9KaW5nbGUtQmVsbHMtUnVuLnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAJXHB9aqdtf0kEIAK0FCZTVK9tSFWJyaWVsbHlAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbQlRBAAAAABHqnsidXNlcmlkIjoiNDciLCJwZXJzb25pZCI6IjE3NzI0IiwiZW1haWxTb3VyY2UiOiJDVVNUT01FUl9KT0IiLCJqb2JpZCI6IjMyOTEwIiwic2VudFRpbWVNcyI6IjE1MTE5ODgzMDU4NjYiLCJzaGFyZGlkIjoiNCIsImVudiI6InByb2QiLCJzZXF1ZW5jZSI6IjAiLCJjdXN0b21lcmlkIjoiNDQ1NSJ9
https://mail.trschools.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=aNumyr71CXQqYUCVPOWKclrOUMF5nlABZcxJGIpKzoxgG7soajfVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2ff%2fa%2f7ycOMaUaRmtTZbxAuQYQRQ%7e%7e%2fAAAAAQA%7e%2fRgRcAE_XP0RDaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2RvY3MvMjAxNy8xMS8yMDE3LUFwcF9KaW5nbGUtQmVsbHMtUnVuLnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAJXHB9aqdtf0kEIAK0FCZTVK9tSFWJyaWVsbHlAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbQlRBAAAAABHqnsidXNlcmlkIjoiNDciLCJwZXJzb25pZCI6IjE3NzI0IiwiZW1haWxTb3VyY2UiOiJDVVNUT01FUl9KT0IiLCJqb2JpZCI6IjMyOTEwIiwic2VudFRpbWVNcyI6IjE1MTE5ODgzMDU4NjYiLCJzaGFyZGlkIjoiNCIsImVudiI6InByb2QiLCJzZXF1ZW5jZSI6IjAiLCJjdXN0b21lcmlkIjoiNDQ1NSJ9
https://mail.trschools.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=khvQjY9v4MkPLu98fXi8KnhDArE0OsgivA6jn3Ppuv5gG7soajfVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2ff%2fa%2fFVg4oKZVS-pTueYKXzxbYw%7e%7e%2fAAAAAQA%7e%2fRgRcAE_XP0QyaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2NvbW11bml0eS9uZXdzMTJzaWx2ZXJiYXlXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgACVxwfWqnbX9JBCACtBQmU1SvbUhVicmllbGx5QHRyc2Nob29scy5jb20JUQQAAAAAR6p7ImpvYmlkIjoiMzI5MTAiLCJzZXF1ZW5jZSI6IjAiLCJlbnYiOiJwcm9kIiwiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjQ0NTUiLCJzZW50VGltZU1zIjoiMTUxMTk4ODMwNTg2NiIsInVzZXJpZCI6IjQ3IiwiZW1haWxTb3VyY2UiOiJDVVNUT01FUl9KT0IiLCJwZXJzb25pZCI6IjE3NzI0Iiwic2hhcmRpZCI6IjQifQ%7e%7e


**Monday December 4th:  PTO Holiday Shoppe 

                                       3:30-7:30pm in cafeteria 

                    *All students must be accompanied by an adult! 
  

**Tuesday, December 5th Early Dismissal at 1:55pm for 

                       Teacher Professional Development 

  

In the classrooms… 

  

Next week Mrs. Brown's media/tech classes will be learning 
about the Hour of Code. Hour of Code teaches the basics of 
computer coding and the students will be trying out their skills 
with interactive coding activities. Visit code.org to learn more 
about the Hour of Code!   
  

Ms. DeMola:  Our class continues to have a great time during 
Writer’s Workshop. This week, we are writing all about the 
places we love to go. The fan favorite place seems to be school; 
how cool is that? In Math, we are learning about addition and 
subtraction with Gus the Plus and Linus the Minus. Our class is 
solving number stories and playing super fun math games. 
Kindergarten is so cool! 
  

Mrs. Gottlieb:  Our class will be learning all about the short and 
long sound the letter Ii makes.  Students will be reading stories, 
sorting words, and writing words that have the short and long Ii 
in their journals. In Math students will count how many blocks 
of ice it takes to fill an igloo. Mrs. Gottlieb is so proud of her 
students who are learning to add and subtract with counters!  
Baymax Friday is all about the decorating the holiday tree. 
Students will race against the elf clock to see who can build the 
tallest tree in the fastest time. It is going to be a fun week as we 
get ready for December! 
  



Ms. Hammer:  Our third grade class is thoroughly enjoying 
reading myths. During math we are working on division 
number stories! 
  

Mrs. Grausso:  Our class is starting to learn about family 
traditions in social studies. We are going to be working on a 
class project about what traditions are and how they are 
celebrated. The class recently learned about veterans and how 
they help protect and serve our country. This month we will be 
working on our writing skills to make cards for the troops to 
wish them a happy holiday while they are away from their 
families. This is a great opportunity to teach the class how to 
show kindness during this holiday season! 
  

Mrs. Sclafani:  We are finishing up an amazing Fable and Myth 
unit in ELA, and we are beginning to learn how to write 
persuasive essays.  Our Elf, Lulu, surprises us every day- we 
can’t wait to see what she does! 
  

Mrs. Saylor:  Our class started our reading unit on 
Immigration.  Students will be learning about the journey that 
the immigrants have gone through to get to the United States.  
They will also learn a little about who their families are.   
During Social Studies, we are studying the Northeast region of 
the United States, including of course, our great state of New 
Jersey! 
  

In music class, the Third Graders are learning how to read 
rhythms, notes on the staff, and other musical symbols - all while 
playing the Soprano Recorder.  This year, Mrs. Strouse is 
challenging her students to earn their Karate Belts!  No - we're 
not learning karate in music class; it's Recorder Karate!!  
Students are able to move at their own pace, and when they feel 
they're ready, test for their belts.  The songs correspond to the 
level of ability, and the color of Recorder Belts follow the order 



of those in a karate class. The results of learning these songs, 
getting them right, and earning recorder belts has been truly 
amazing.  Students have been very motivated, practicing on 
their own, demonstrating responsibility by remembering their 
recorder for music class each week, and showing their success by 
earning their recorder belts, that they proudly display on their 
recorders!  I am so very proud of ALL of them.  Keep up the 
great work, boys and girls!! 
  

Mrs. Krajewski:   I have been enjoying getting to know the many 
creative students at North Dover!  During Art class, students in 
grades K-2 have been learning about artists Piet Mondrian, 
Henri Rousseau, and Vincent Van Gogh. Students in grades 3 
and 4 have been creating beautiful portraits of themselves 
(grade 4) and of their families (grade 3).  Fifth graders are just 
finishing origami radial designs which look spectacular! Don't 
forget to check Artsonia to see some of these masterpieces! 
  

Ms. Doyle:  Our class has been using chrome books to acquire 
information about our great state of New Jersey!  We will be 
making New Jersey books with our findings.  Additionally, the 
students are enjoying reading "I Survived the Japanese 
Tsunami".  During math, we are extending our understanding of 
fractions by solving number stories.   Lastly, we are excited to 
travel over to Leisure Park to sing holiday songs accompanied 
by Mrs. Strouse on the piano!  We are hoping to bring joy and 
happiness to the seniors at this special time of the year! 
  

Fifth graders in Mrs. Gawalis' class, along with fifth graders in 
Mr. Brown's, Mr. DeRiggi's, Mrs. McEwan's, and Mrs. Cascio's 
class, enjoyed participating in the G.R.E.A.T. program for the 
last several weeks. Throughout the program, students enjoyed 
learning many valuable lessons from members of the Toms River 
Police Department, Ocean County Prosecutor’s Office, and the 
Ocean County Sheriff's Office. Fifth graders learned how to make 



good decisions while avoiding peer pressure and bullying 
situations. They are excited to conclude the program on Friday, 
December 1st, during our G.R.E.A.T. graduation.  
  

Have a wonderful weekend! 
  

Thank you, as always, for your support and cooperation! 
  

Sincerely, 
  

Ms. Colleen McGrath 

Principal 
 


